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1. \N tlat kirrds of qualifications are you in need of to fitL
oper] posit iorrs?Please select whic[r ones appty.
A.s*e' €d a5 S<ioped: O

Ar{sEn cHorEs

communlcation

Leadership Sldlh

soft skitts

Customer Service SkiLtg

fime Management

Easlc Computer Sldtls

Speciat cenirlcatio n

Special Llcsnses

Ctther (pterse speclty) Special Llcenses or c€niicatlons that may appty.

Totel Re.pofile0tr,16

3098 aor€ 70+t aotr

nEspor{sEs

60.00% 15

44.O@r 11

32.0096 I
,+0.0099 10

52.00% 13

60.00% 15

/18.0096 12

56.00% 14

36.0096 9



Q3g
Would you be witting to except a certificatior-r prograrn in
lieu of a degree if it meets tlre nrinimunr standards to fitt
set position?
answef€d:24 skiPPeo:1

ANS\l,ER CHOICES

oq6 10.,6 209,t ulo!6 Sorra 6O9t 7Oa$ 6OC5 9OC,5 loorlt

NO

T(,TA|-

R€]SPIONSES

62.50

1e.6'7r.

20.43

15

5
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e5E
Yes or-No, would you back a certificatiorl progranr offe red
by the Tribal Cottege and White Earth RBC HR if it coutd
give ir-rdividuats the skitts rrecessary to do the basic tasks
requir-ed for hire?
Anewered:25 Sr.loped:o

T

30qt 40c5 6016 60<ls 70!r aoc6 90c6 10096

ANSWER CHOICES

TOTA|.

RC'iFO1NSE5

so.oo

t6-0or.
1

25



c6g
Woutd it be beneficia[ for a certification program to have
Native Arnerican culturaI awareness?
Answered:25 skipped: O

answered:25 sklDped: o

I

ANSWER CHOICES

NO

Mayb€

TOTAL

RESI'IONSES

76.0O96

12,OO

12.OO!',o

O ro+a ?Ogt 3O9t 4Ot! 5ort6 @.16 1Oq. 60!,6 goti 1OO.y.

19

3

3

I

eag
Woutd you be rr-rore likety to hire son]eone wlro has atready
added wor-k ptaces skilt (Tribat Collage certificate) over
son-reone who has onty a GED or High school cliptonra?

I
096 tol€ 209i 30at 40q6 5034 6096 109$ 60 909i 1009t

11

aNSt^,En CHOTCES

TOTAL

REST'IONSES

48.OO9i

a.OO90

25



Q8g
Would you be wiltirrg to add tlre TribatCottege certificate
to list of excepted work ptace experience and the job
quatification list in future job postings?
Answered:25 Skipped: O

Yai

llo I

096 1096 209t 30ti t()gt 5Oq5 6Oh 709t 8Oh 90% l0Ogr

AiEWER CHO|C€S

Ysg

No

Meybe

TOTAL

RESPONSES

48.O0%

4.OOqi

48.009i,

12

,|

25
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Position Summary qualitications

Forcstry Ihis pos,l,bn is responslb/e for asssting lhe Natural Resources

Division in the peiormance ol a variety of duties and activities

depending on requirements of Forest Management.

High School diploma or general education detree (GED) and two (2 ) years direct

experience in related field.Prefer associate degree in natural resource

management.Valid MN driver's license and insurance for travel between sites and

other business related destinations.

Wild Rice Monogemena

Envtomentdl

Lond Survey This p$ition Niorms aN coodinates suNey aN related lad
use fundions, land development, zoning suppod, naintenance ot
suNey data, rccods aN equipnent.

Bachelor Degree in Land Survey or the equivalent combination of education and

work experience.Certified Federal Surveyor preferred or potentialto receive

certification.Must have a valid Driver's License and insurance for travel between

sites and other business related destinations.

Gts Ihis postion ls resporsible to collecl, analyze and interyrct
geognphical intomation proided by geodetic suveys, *ial
photographs, and satellite data. Also rcsponsible tor maintaining

the While Eadh Resevation lndan Reseryation Roads (IRR)

inventoty.

Police OIIicet Associate degree in law enforcement or related field and graduate of an

accredited police academy reco8nized by the Peace Officer Standards and

Training Board (POST).. Must have FullTime POST Board licensure or be eligible

to be licensed.. Must provide a copy of POST licensure or post eligibility with
application.. Valid drive/s license and insurance for travel between sites and

other business related destinations,. Must be physically and mentally able to use

force to fulfilljob duties.. Must be able to pass a criminal background check and

drug screening.

I fhis positio, is ,Bspo, sible lot the aclual disttibut:an u lHiBh school Diploma or GED and two {2) years work related experience Valid

lnovement ol paducts/seruicgs ro lhe custome r. By assuing lDrivers license and insurance for travel b€tween sites and other business related

lauurry aN ampleteness to the deliveing of O,iice Suppl,es to ldestinationi.
Itne end rse,. I

l lhis posrit oIl is resporsibte for ass,'sthg ,h tl,e Nalura/ Resources lHigh school diploma or teneral education degree (GEDI or two (2 ) years direct

lDillsions in oder to pe Om a vatw of ddies aN adivities lexperience in related field.Valid drive/s license and in5urance for travelbetween

ldepending on seannal requirenents of lafl water quality. lsites and other business related destinations Prefer associate degree in natural

lwelands. frshery, and wild i@ managenent. lresource managementt'l

lBachelor deBree in geography or related field.Valid drlve/s license and insurance

lfor travel between sites and other business related destinations.Must be able to

lpass a criminal background check and drut screening.

I

I

Ihis poslf,on is respon sible for patrolling assigned areas of the

White Ealh Reseruation to entorce federal, stale, local and tibal
codes and slatules, regulate traffic, control crowds, prevent

cime. and affest violators.



Cote Monoger This position will provide nental health targeled case

nanagemenl (MH-TCM) sgrvicss lo odults with a serious
qnd persislen! mental illness (SPMI) and children with a
severe emotional disturbance (SED).

Hold a bachelo/s degree in one ofthe behavioral sciences or related lields,
including but not limited to social work, psycholoty, or nursing from an

accredited college or university. Or - Have a minimum of 3 years of experience as

a case mana8er associate. Or - Be a registered nurse and have a combination of
specialized training in mental health, with three years of work experience

consisting of community interaction and involvement or community discharge
planning in a mental health setting. - Have a valid Driver's License and insurance

for travel between sites and other business related destinations.- Must be able to
pass a criminal back8round check and drug screening.

Cattified Nunlng Assistont (Home

Heolth Aide)
Home Heafth Aide wo*s under the supevision of a RN, as a

suppod nember of the interdisciplinary team by assisllng in lhe
provision ol personal cares needed to keep indiiduals safe and
idependent in their hone.

Hith Schooldiploma or GED. . Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA). . CPR

cenification or willing to obtain upon date of hire. . Valid Driver's License and

insurance for driving between sites and other business related destinations. .
Must be able to pass a background check and drug screening.

ReEhtered Nu,|se

Surveillonce Moniaot The Suveillance Monitu will assid in providing and rnaintaining

a prcactive suNeillance operation that pmtects lhe assets ol lhe
Sl,oot ng Slar Casino. The Surveillance Monrtor will pelorm all

responsibilities in accodance with the White Eath Reseryation,

Shoot rg Star Casrho and the While Eath Gaming Commission

standads, polbies, and procedues.

High school diploma or GED. Previous gaming experience is preferred.. Must
meet licensing requirements as prescribed by the Tribal, State compact for
gaming.

Heodttott Home Vititot fhls pcsiion is respors,ble in guiding and ffidinating &livities
in the home and p@viding soeializations tor childrcn and tamilies

to enhance educational and social attainment of serued children

and families.

Associates degree in early childhood development or related field, or a home'
based CDA credential or comparable credential, or equivalent coursework as a

part of an associate's or bachelo/s degree; and,. Demonstrate competency to
plan and implement home-based learning expe ences and the implementation of
home visiting curriculum.. Valid MN commercial drive/s license (CDL)with a
schooi bus and passenger endorsement, or the abillty to obtain one within 45

days of hire and ability to obtain a CDL physical exam within 45 days of hire..
Reliable vehicle and insurance for travel between sites and other business-related

destinations.. Must be able to pass a criminal backtround check and drut
screening.

fPmudes assessment and coodination ol a full nnge of lcurrent MN State Registered N urse License.. Prefer two years Home Health

lphyician odeted nu$ng sevices to @ntibute to the lexperience.. CPR Certified or willing to obtain upon hire.. Valid Driver's License

lmaintenane or restontion of tha heafth datus of the White Eatth land 
insurance for d.ivinS between sites and other business related destinations..

lResevdi1n. lMust be able to pass d criminal background check and drug screening.t*"'*""1



Ihls pos,ilron is resporsible lor instructing pr$chool children in

learning activities to promote social, physical, emotional, and

intellectual growth needed for entering primary school.

Associates detree in early childhood education; Associates degree in a related

field and coursework equivalent to a major relating to early childhood education,

with experience teachint preschool-age children; or a baccalaureate degree and

has been admitted into the Teach For America program, passed a rigorous early

childhood content exam, such as the Praxis ll, participated in a Teach For America

summer training institute that includes teachinE preschool children, and is

receiving ongoing professional deveiopment and support from Teach For

America's professional staff.. Valid MN commercial drivers license with a school

bus and passenger endorsement. or the ability to obtain one within 45 days of
hire, reliable vehicle. and insurance for travel between sites and other business

related destinations.. Must be able to pars a criminal background check and drug

scr€enin8.

Fomily Seryice Advocdte Ihis posll,on ,s resporsible to pedom a vanety of tasks in the

c/assrcom selllng, wlh fanilies, and bus diving, to help fulfillthe
goals of the Head Stad programs.

High school diploma or GED and at a minimum, a credential or certification in

social work, human services, family services, counseling or a related field; or the
ability ta obtain the credential or certification within 12 months of hire..
Experience workinS with children and families.. Valid MN commercial drive/s
license (COl,) with a school bus and passenger endorsement, or the ability to
obtain one within 45 days of hire and ability to obtain a CDt physical exam within
45 days of hir€.. Reliable vehicle and insurance fortravel between sites and other
business related destinations.. Must be able to pass a criminal background check

and dru8 screeninS.

fedchers Assistont rl,,s posdron is /esponsible lor l'P,lping bhe bad teaclw in

instrucltng p@school children in adivities designed to prcn}c,te

social, phy{,ical emolional, and intellef/ual g@tlh needed fot

entering pinaty school and driving bus.

High School Diploma or GED and a Child oevelopment Associate (CDA) credential;

or . Enrolled ih a proSram leading to an Associate or Baccalaureate degree; or .
Enrolled in a child Development credential program to be completed within 2
years.. Valid MN commercial drivers license with a school bus and passenger

endorsement, or the ability to obtain one within 45 days of hire, reliable vehicle,

and insurance.. Must be able to pass a criminal background check and drut
screeninS.

Heqdstott Sub fhb poslllon ls responsib/e for assisllng lhe c/assmorn teachers

in instructing preschool children in activities designed to pnmole

social, physrcaL emotbnal, and intellectual growth needed for

enteing prinary school

High school diploma or GED and experience working with young children.. Prefer

COA Credentialor port-secondary trainint or deSree in early childhood

education.. Murt be able to pass a criminal back8round and drug screening.

Mentql Heofth Ptoctintionet (CI/SS) This position wi povide Childrcn's Therapeutb Seryices ard
Supports (CISS), which consists ol aclivities des,gred lo
pronote skill development ol both the chiU and the fanily of
Anerican lndians who rcside on ot near the White Ealh
Reseryelion.

Bachelor's degree in social work, psychology, counseling, or related field..
Completion of2000 hours ofsupervised experience.. Prefer Licensed

Social Worker (LSW).. Valid driver's license and insurance for travel

between sites and other business related destinations.

Heodstort Leod Teqchet



Sociol wo*et Il,is posrlion is /espons0le for prcviding child prcledion services

to childran aN tamilies who arc White Ealh member$ by
pmviding case nanagemenl and retenals in ordet to tty to

maintain the familiestogetie,i assist vt rBunifrcation effois,
and wod(. with local counties to ensulB adive effods to lanilhs
arc provid .

Bachelor Detree in SocialWork, Psychology, Criminal lustice, Human Services,

with two (2)years' experience preferred in the Child Welfare field.. Drivers

License and insurance tg drive between sites.. Must pass a criminal background

ch€ck.. Must be in Sood standing in the lndian Community.

Speclol Educotlon feochet Ih,s ,ic6nsed posrtion is r$ponsible tu instrucling students in an

assrgnod sublect a/Ba in uder to enswe the Mission ol the

scl,ool is met.

gachelors Degree in the subjed area or areas and levelthe candidate is hired to
teach.. Current Minnesota State X-12 Special Education Teaching License in

Developmental Cotnitive Disabilities (DCD)or Academic Eehavioral Strategist
(ABS). Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD)would be a bonus.. Valid MN Drive/s
[icense and lnsurance.

Generdl Eduadlion Tedche6 Il,,s /icansod poslio, is responsiDle /or,;4shrdil| g gudents in an

asstgned subjecl area in oder to ensure the Missio,, oft e

sciool is ,net

Bachelors Degree in the subjed area or areas and level the candidate is hired to
teach.. Current Minnesota State Teaching License in subject area or areas and

level the candidate is hired to teach.Valid MN Drive/s License and lnsurance..

Must be able to pass a criminal backtround check and drug screening.

Cufturql TeocheB fhis poslt o, ,s /esponsible for instructing K-12 students in the

Ojibwe Language and Cufture in order to ensue all students

rcccive beginning to dvan@d instruclion in the Otbwe

language. history, and ais and crafts.

Bachelo/s degree in Education.. Current Minnesota teaching License..

Experience teaching Ojibwe Language and Culture to K-12 students.. Valid MN

driver's license and insurance.

rcnv Attoneys Iris posrilion ,s /esponsible lot ptoviding legal advie and

rcpresentaion to the White Eadh lndian Child Weltarc ffice in

ordet to enhance tibal sovercignty aN exercise tibal juisdiclion

ovet matters aMing the implementation of the Tibal Child

Welfare bde.

Completion of the second year of an accredited law school with prior study

and/or pradice in the field of lndian Law and a minimum of 5 years' experience in

the child welfare and/or letal field.. Must not have been disbarred by any
jurisdiction.

Fomily Low Attohey fhis positlon ,b resporsible for providing legal advice and

representation to the White Eadh lndian Child Welfarc Offrce in

ordet to enhance tribal sovereignu and exercise tibal junsdiction

ovet matlers alfecting the implementation of the Tribal Child

Welfare Code.

Completion of the second year of an accredited law 5chool with prior study

and/or practice in the field of lndian Law and a minimum of 5 years'experience in

the child welfare and/or legalfield.. Must not have been disbarred by any
jurisdiction.


